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I dependent newapaperfET In thaland. The Wb utterances it is evident that if the
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7 ! ’ : l.jJ-jMB; 4»r the human rape and its latest develops been abolished and biroeeif made offi*
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■ and the North Pole. the radical change in the official circles
7r~ in Dawson since the press of Canada,
‘ : headed by the NrooET, took up the war

There have been two ordinances for "cry of “parity in government.’’ But , 
incorporation drawn up by our citigeiie,"] some men unwisely question the motive#

v attnmpv T ioi« t... , , . i PaVei 1 .tbuie in iis demands for the. re- office bnitiiiiga bare been and are being• ^r]Z^LX wStdl : 0X22 red bv)ro—S52

making of the ordinance had been re- ^being made for Are esc,,, «g. It is most 
ferret! by'the citizens’ committee. This la that this iLnmnitv S never T .to ^ ent>r^ “"«J enterprise
committee had been instractied by a .leace tnd the government milT^ 8 Li8ttng -t8tl' 
large and enthusiastic public meeting at' con never—aecure the confidence of tlie^1'** 9**'^permanent character of 
the Pioneer Hall to have an incorpora- people until the office of th« 0(j,i °«r «W tWweklarge and commodious
tion ordinance 4rawn up, giving the ^Efoner and his chief aides is filled-1 uct*d' .Eecb*
most liberal qualifications posaibleAinder j with men clean at sufch record* M thnoe an<^ eve-ry such_ structure is a guarantee 
tip law bothlSS«r»Swte^at {*he ewner^ faHh to the future <Æ
the proposed election, and-wer^ ftotoerLyf. fntred to. depart as denai t tl.7 ,..,.ff - I)aWBOP' Whetib Ahuusands* upon thou- 
instructed to aui>mit it for discussion at The freedom of the>^resTto criticii Rands of dollars are invested in a single 
some future public meeting. The ordi- ne^ th tor his b«^ «o expose eparqd tp pro-

nance drawn up bv Mr. Lisle, in eon- the . oreatoet , , vide its tenante jvith every convenience
formity with hi# directions, ifflule tM4theinterests i)l|v!ril dJL en]0ïed in large dti” in the **»'
qualification of a voter or a candidâto j .ire-id the li»ht of miHiritt ' wt . " safeto assume that the investor has con-
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- public meeting discussed those qualifies- tiM around likeft nmH^,f_war-, head. ,n.^“E he 18
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much more excltrtW^mto witMn toe because mole-like^hiS^tiotm^woniH not mo1*““peratiye that the oeeapantrof 
iwwers of the Yukon council to pass an bear the searchlight of investiaatim, 1 our two a"d ttiree 8tory buildings should 
..rdinanee handing over the city into the | Chhght of-1,,iestW0»- 1* provided with attequate means of ôe-
1 muais of our more wes^hy ttigaeMHtot | ycapein^toeef fliit. Weare not informed
-we doubt the wisdom of such an act.. The manof Truth" pnTorkuù-day; as to the amount of materiai. available
J^gÉM^Ipl^le no law compelling that ' * BaUdeeis ennorthe iigM. ; In town from which suitable escapes
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